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AH I131KS the street to keep from walking un-

der the fia oa our way to school.
However, in process of Uroe, long af-

ter the days of recoitiiruclion, all
traces of the insult were obliterated,
and the rancor went clean out of the
heart. By slow degrees she overcame

u rf ii,'.,th,,- - fnr Yankees: in fact Stuart W. Crai.ier,
CNGI.N'ZCr? AND CCriTHACTCn.

f r The Observer.
; i ive learned in your United

- ! ' !ory the causes of the civ.
r. MmH I tell you how it really

!.boul? Our teacher explained
, 1 to iu fortyix years ago; I re-nb- er

it os if it ad been yesterday.
" nevrs had just ' come that $Jorttt

. ,;aui had seceded, and we were in
; naig-cla- ss when we heard the fir-
ing of the cannon. During the stlll-ri- s

that followed Bear old Miss Wil-helnil- na

said: "Children, I don't won

she finally married one from Massa-
chusetts. .'
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Loraion Dally Mail. 'der the household of the nation has
irnne to nieces. It U comes Xrom

'v3,niit love at first sltrht be ai.Tep- - Ve
havinir a hachelor President" - ,

tl siTiously, or mereiy regarded as a
What gala-day- s those were and

w hat hwI times we had! The spir temp4rary maiafly oi ina ncari in-- ;.

puirs.rmie. but shallow with the ntCK- -
it of rebellion was In the air and it
seemed like marching on to glory;

Ltiio
, ,

Cm!vlri Flat Cards
Cailwgy Head.
Drawinjr Frames,
jpianln; Frames,
Twisters and Spoolers

but the time soon came when to ev

Automatic Feeders,
Openers an4 Trunk v

Breaker, IntermeAateaoi
Finisher Lappers, ..

'Klrschner Cardlnj Beaters ;

Thread Extractors, T

.'tacss of youth?" ,

ThU problem was a su1l cl r muc
discin-si- amorg the la delegates at
tm International School Congress at

Ksnnsington. It wilt bd remem-
bered. SV James Crlchton-Urown- 'i dis-

sected the emotions of nrt U'vo ab-elli-

them with unromai'.li precision
as: y --

' 'l1. A species of cerebral comm tton,
2. The stJh rlng of some hltlw rt dor-

mant association centres by an appro-

priate affinitive impression, i, -

Although refusing to '.e Invrvicw
ef. cn the problem the 'ad 7 i

Ctets Pliers, ett. '

Jnterrjeilxtl , ;
. P r , ,C0MBER5,

Xick Frataaa
VTCn ETC

V vco..M ntud to vrr.e urlef anj'iym&us
"impicssions." The following Is a se-

lection of the opinions.
Love at first ight lnusi not be ed

as serious o permanent
more than 1 tnjmeptar .'aclna- -

7-Lov-
vcII frames 208 Spiitdles fedi.

6-lo-
well Frames 1 96 Spindles Each.

inch Rings. 2'2 M Space,

6i inch Traverse.
,Can be seen in operation. Early delivery.

GREENSBORO SUPPLY CO.

ery bright anticipation xor the miure
we added the words: "Walt till the
war's ' over." : Did I ever , tell
you about the barbecue In the woods
near the old muster-ground- s? The
country wagons came, rolling In nt
earljf dawn and we joined, the throng.
M other soon said she wished she was
at home, but I caught eight of miss
Wilhelmlna's green shawl and was
Kure it was the proper thing to be
there. The excitement was Intense,
and the fumes of roaet pig filled the

' air . At sound of the ibugle the
crowds rushed to the rough tablM
and grabbed, chunks of meat, corn-- .

bread and baked eweet potatoes.
When the multitude was filled, all

.' inarched to the grandstand to hear
( ' the speaking to the stirring strains f

"OM North State". On the platform
- ' were seated Morehead.

the Hon. Augustine Sheppard and
- other distinguished speakers. The

venerable commenced
with the words: "Thirty years ago

'1 addressed your parents and grand- -

parents" the rest I do not recall.
I was leaning against mother for I

was Ured and the seat were only of
rough planks, when a young man be--

' , gan to speak an orator who carried
i ; all before him and kept me well a- -

wake. All at once his voice startled
m with "Mene, mene. tekel, uphar- -

Ul", This I knew was Scripture nd

CATL1N A CO.
, Cbmmljgslon Mercbanti

JENCKES SPINNING CO,
QOTTON YARNS

ti n. tan not be digTtia ay me name
r.f leve.

The heart must he probed befori 345 and 347 BroadwayNewone acceots such sudden love. Main Oifl(e: '
PAWTCCKET, U. LSuch Impulses can not bo regarded .York ;

. .

rhlladelphla Oflleej
Slarlner A Mercliant BulldlaaV

- W. A. SPELLISSY, Minagef.lightly,' aa thoy are distiact.y paw
fin Boston Philadelphia

It has happened to th? wri'er, who
COTTON (YARNScan speak of Its seriousness.

Full of pitfalls for th unwary.
A'tses from a physical affinity; oppos 0; A. R0BBINS

COMPLETE EQUTPaIENTS TOR COTTON MILLS, POWER PLANTS,"

All number Skeins, sWarps,GREENSBORO N. C.
ite mutually attracting each other.'

passing Infatuation are Cops and Cones
COTTON GOODS.

to lead to contretemps sooner or la
"te- -

i
- GENERAL V.. - BIACHINERT.

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA.
SPINNING

FRAMES

CARDS

DRAWING
The success of love 'it first sight

depends upon whether the action be
begun by a woman or a man. A wo JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.

MASON COMMISSION MERCBANTU. .

man Is an Infinitely surer Judge of
Cotton Yarns and Cottoncharacter than a man. MACHINE, WOR K S HIGH-GRAD- E SPINDLE, LOOM, ENGINE" AND VALVEI believe It comes once In every Cloths,

"
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.COTTON rtlACHINERYlife, but it would be terribly Inad

vlsable to marry on it. Fblladelphtav. 122 nod 12 Uiectaut St.Patients suffering from this malady TAUNTON, OILSfor It Is a malady should be carefully isoecon, ise DDBuner en.
Kew York, No. 73 7onard BL ,

, Cbaurlotte. t Si Tryoa gs.watched.
nnuococ MASS.The most beautiful phase of life. It

happened to the writer's parents. MULES.

LOOMSThev met in a bookshop, were Intro LAP MACHINES
LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECTduced and marriage took place almost Soonreo Belt oil and Greasea, Labri Greases. Ready-Mixe- d Palota, Cold 'at once. Uved happily ever after. SOUTHERN OFFICE AT CHARLOTTE
' EDWIN HOWARD, AGENT.It has not come to me, but I hava Fifth floor, Trust BWa. Tbono 876.

CHARLOTTE. V. C . GEO: B. HISS OIL CO.
found It most interesting to Tyatch
young people under Us Influence.
Whether It last or not Is a mattor
of character.

If I could only bring myself to be-

lieve that such love was real, thera

1

For. Good Building Brick, ' CHARLOTTE. yJT. C.

1 would hear the rest. He satd he
would translate for us, as coming
from the montains, he had superior
advantages. "This", he explained
"1 the Interpretation: Jemes, Jemes,
you stole that money!" "What does
he mean?" f wondered. "Perhaps
the last President goodness knows!"
Then Jn describing the utter impossi-
bility ,af settling the dispute by ordi-
nary means, he told of the old-fiel- d

school teacher who tried to 'w ork the
"sum" again and again, 'but when the
answer would not come called in de-

spair: "Boys, the rule o' three's gin
out"

- Mother said that this Zebulon Balrd
Vetnce was irreverent, 'but I noticed
that Pastor Schmidt, who sat near us,
was convulsed with laughter, and
Brother Benjamin Allan, who used to
lead in, prayer, was very red In the
face, I believe that even mother
once laughed a little.

When this man afterwards became
our wan1 Governor, he proved to the
people of our town a. friend In need
and was looked upon as our deliverc.
In after years, when he was our Sen-

ator, I saw him again. He came to
deliver n address on a commence-
ment occasion and was reeelved with
wild enthusiasm. Time had touch-
ed him and was sprinkling his hair

' but the ,naine of Vance was hs ever a
magical word.

He opened with expresnlons of
pleasure at being In North Carolina
once again, and told how on that
spring morning.when he crossed the

'line, he heard the first "Hob White"
whistling us welcome to the Old North
Plate.

vHut 1 arn disrcsslng. After the

addresswould still be some Interest left in life.

TURNER
DON9 7 ;W0RRY-

because your house la not wired. We will wire it and guarantee
to leave It In as good condition as we found It. 1? you desire, we
would be very glad to have you look at some of our work. It.
will pay you to get our figures on anything you have done In the
ELECTRICAL, line.

t

Regarded too seriously by girls, and
not seriously enough by men.

It will last Just as long as the
world lasts or as long as men are
mn and women ase women.

Young people laboring under first
love should call in the Rdvlcts of older
and wiser people

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Rock Hill, S. C,

;
"

'.or-.-:--

Catawha Brick Co.,
Van Wyck. S. Or

lOFPICESt New Tork, PhlUddphltv Chicago, St Loula, London, England,
xarns and Cotton Piece Goods.

BRADSHAVV ELECTRIC COMPANYOliKAUIXG HOtSK HANK RKPOUT. Paaolet Mfsr. Dfd., .. ...'. .. 101

Pee Dee.. . " ""
Felser Mfg. Co., J PAULSON, LINKROUM & CO;

'Phone No. 470.
II. BRADLEY,
Pres. and "freas.

10 S. Church St
C. E. BRADSHAW,

Manager.
O. W. HOLMES,

Vice Pres.
Piedmont Mig. .. .. i

Pelham. Ga., pfd a.. ..
Pelliam, Ga.. fcomnipn 161

Piedmont Wsgon Works ..

108
200
200

t
'" r i

if.

100 ContainPell City, Aia...t. w V Mfe. Co.. . . . 127 - Ifarms
Hohlings Over Igal Ttewrvft Rcquli'.i-nicn- m

Show Decrease of tl,2 19.950
From Tiist Week.

New York. Aug. .'11. The statement of
clearing bouse hunks for the week
stows that the hunks hold JS.7M. 4.7) more
than thn legal reserve requirements.
This Is a decrease of SI,?l!t,flW as compar-
ed with last week. Tho statement fol-

lows:
Tibiis tl,OS7,!,400, decrease $IW.6no;

fl,ft,Vf,.K!iO. (lecrenso l.7iT7.WM; elr- -

'
Clinton.. .. ,. 155
Clifton,, com.; .. .. ,.v....,, - 122

Daily, Cotton Market.
New York, Aug. , tone

nrn.. mtriiiltnir 4Vi: net receipts 5,399;

Richland, S. C, prd
Roanoke Mills.. J67
Raleigh..
Roberdel .'4Richmond Spinning Co. SO

Rlvtrslde Mfg. Co.. 104

Clifton, pfd NEW YORK
8T-8- 9 LEONARD STREET
120 CHESTNUT STREET
18 MARKET STREET -- 'cuirmae..r,s receipts 3,3!; sales cuo; focx Chlquola Cotton Mills.

- PHTLADELPHIA i. . . - - ; . CHICAGOC37. . . .., iit. I v wuritiwy .. ..
Orleans, noiiaay:nreceip.w. Conver,e Mfg. Co ,

y.,,Hs .m..-...- - I t herosee Mfg. Co
culntlon $.Vt.:'WV)o Increase 1141, IflO; legal
tenders fla.MO.IWI. Incronse $4,4flO; speclo
t'JOO.RS.t.riOO, decrease 'J,147,:!O0; reserve 27rt- .-

COTTON YARNS, COTTON GOODS
William 8. Charles

.Vt f tineajclnff there was more music and
jt t iftv.of our.b").! volunteered and fell

, In Jine as the company marched,
j ( He" grand it nil seemed! It was nit

vfc(.'i-nt- several of these brave fellows
i !,.-'- . came back on crutches and news cani-- i

!.. f that one and another had fallen In the
U " Battle .of the Wilderness or at t'han- -
1 1 cellorsville that wo children began to

. feel what war was like. Of course,
here we were far from the buttle

v: ground; our share was privation, dire

Poor mother! How she toiled to
t t give us food and clothing! Somehow
? . she always saw a way out of every

' AND COTTON WASTE. ' "

' ;:.: v '! v rr. ;
Offices Charlotte, N. O, Boston, Mass and Amsterdam, N. Y.

Main Office Amsterdam, N. Y.
'

4rn,400, (eoreae f 1.6Til,!00; reserve
lail.'t.Wi, docreiise $431,960; sur-

plus S,7.v;.4fA decrease $1.21!,flii'; cx-l- l. S.
p $I5.:I7.. decrease $l.IS3,47i.

Chicago Grain and I'rovlslons.
(Milcsgn, Aug. 111. Wheat market was

strong y b'cuitse of a good demand
for exports. hikI leported bullish condl-tlon- n

in Kurope. At the close December
wtient wiih to to. higher. Corn was
iinrhsnged. (hits were up lr4 to 2c. Pro-
visions wero 5c. lower to 5c. higher.

Chicago, Aug. 31.

Rocky River..
Saxon "
Sibley, Ga
Social Circle ......
Sprlnpsteln " ""
Btatesvillo Cotton Mills.. ..
Salisbury.. ..
Trenton, N. C.
Tryon, N. C .. ..
Tucapau, S. C. '

Tucapau. S. C.,' pfd
Tuscarora.. ..
Toxa.way , ..
Union-Buffal- o, 1st pfd
Union-Buffal- o, 2d pfd.. .. ..
Vance ' "

Victor Mills. 8. C... .. .. ..
Wnlhalla, 8. C
Warren Mfg. Co
Warren Mfg. Co. pfd . .. ....
Washington Mills ".
Washington Mills, pfd... ....
WatU
Ware Shoals .. .. .. -

Wascassett
Whitney
Woodruff..
Woodside .. .. ,.
Wllllamsort -

1 12

61 66

100 106
90 '

103 -
145.
160
131 14!
200
100

112
96 100
72 --
24 28,

106.. -
130 138

74
93 "

106 -
30 31- 111

11 -
95 100

135
lf.0 -
127 -
101 104
J05 107'i

difficulty. When I siiid. "Mother,
tow can I KPv, th"re Is no needle'.'"

she would say: "Soueeze the rush- -

lam j, Miiio wii. '
Mobile, tone nominal', middling 13;

net receipts 28; gros receipts 28; sales
4M; Htock i'.&'u; ooustwlso f7.

net receipts Wil; gross re-

ceipts Sol; sales 150: stock $,5K1; conti
ncnt tas; coastwise 2,003.

Charleston, tone nominal; net receipts
204: gross receipts 201; sales C04; stock
J.3IR; coastwise 2.M13.

WilnilnRloa, tone nominal: net receipts
1; gross receipts 1; slock 4.'7.

Norfolk, holiday; net -- receipts 18; gross
receipts IS; stock 9,652.

Baltimore, tone nominal; middling llVJi;
stock 2.3U

New York, holiday; gross receipts MS;
k,169,'J7j; Gt. Britain 50; continent

i rsfl.
'4;.ston, tone quiet; middling 13.55;

unws receipts S68; stock 4.MH.
Philndolpala, gross receipts 1,235; stock

too.
Norfolk-a- dd 16,873 bales to receipts

since Sept. 1st.
Total at all porls. net 4,597; Ot

Britain 1M; continent 1.914; stock 274,016.
CoiiBollduted, at all ports, net 4,597; Gt.

Britain 1W; continent 1,914.

Total smce HcDt. 1, at all ports, net

Columbus Mfg. Co.. ..
Cora.. .. ,r
Coxe

lallas Mfg. Co., Ala..
Dover Yarn Mills. N. C.
DrajAon

rmiton
Kagle & Phoenix
Eftrd, N. C
Klrnlra, pfd
Kasley..
Fdenton, U. 7
Enoreo. . -.

Enoreo, pfd ..
Krtflij, pfd
Eureka.. ' ..
Kxposttiton
Fairfield
Florence ...
Fountain, N. C
Gaffney Mfg. Co
Ons on
Cluck '

Olen Lowery, pfd
Granltevllle, S. C
Gray Mfg. Co ..
Grendel
Greenwood
Highland Park
Highland Park, pfd... .
Hartsville
Henrietta Mills.. ..
Hosklns, N. C...
Hosklns. N. C. i.fd..

Open lltgh Low Close
!.'

?. ... Ion", or If there were no vin.: "Vn i

f ;' might look on the sidewalk". Sure
I '"enough, I would .see ..sic shining -

ery time.
i The Mont hern C mfederacy whs nut
J without its satvts. but at lust we had
I' ' a surfeit, ami mv Mister Alice and I, In

.; , pite of our patriotism In 161, vowed
; after four years had paster that

shoulld the nr ever come to on endf, v we would never again tote pcrslm-- f
' mnn ipuddini; nrr Kinder brenrl mad

f'; With sorghum You ant me to tell
,",Of the day the Yankees sine that old

f to-- y?

f.n'4 1:1

5'J!ii'j w,, ee

Single Lift

Janrjuard --

with Independent

cyllndef ."

motion.

USE . .

"HALTON'S
JACQUARD

cm,

r.j
,

'M

1m. 45

si
f.POO.108; Gt. Britain 3,764,003; France 395,

4S V"

It:.

WIIKAT
Sept. ,.
T)e. .,
May ..

CO UN --
Seit

. ,

Ms'y .

OATH
Hef-t- .

Iter. .
Mav .

1MH- K-
Hepl. .

Oct. .

Jnn ..
1 AII- D-

"tit. ..
Oct ..
.J.'in ,.

P.I UK -

et. .
( t ..
J;ni. ..

51

51

is.no
15. AT.

15.85

Woodside. pfd.

'v- - BANK STOCK. ' .

Atlantic National.. .... 250 -
Batteiy Park, Asheville 1& J
Charlotte Trust Co 125 -
Citizens' National. Gastonla.. .120 12

Charlotte Nsltlonol Bank. .. .. 150 -
Commercial, Charlotte .. , lw
Cabarrus Savings Bank (par ,'50) ....
First National, Charlotte .... 174 176

1S..V)

102
ISO
124- 10O
112
150- 101

160
110

SO -
100- Ill- 81

85
132
130
100 101

H0
140- 81
99 101

100

225
85 100

135 140

9J 94
110
94 98- 3T

160
126 -
117

95 974
160 166- 101
107 -- 175
140 -- 103- 104
1Q0- 103
136 139- 61

115 -
98 :oo

110 -
6- 162

150

151
98 100

.103
J2V4- 100

190
200- 3Vi- 113
110
105
120 '

103

It ..

3Te
. W .

125

120 . '

.e
J20

71
103 108t

'190- ' 17

i:,.cr 15.7'.4 15.S0

ti
THOMAS HALTON'S SONS, V Philadelphia, Pa.

if-- . so

s

'.ir.
8.7.".

s.r..-1j- ,

s.i;7'
s.l-JV-

Pint TMAt'l. Mornranton.If
!.on
li.ir.
8.77'A

s.o
8.1.

X.871

8.75

8.D74
8.1

S 87H

8.75

S.15

' Well, not a hair of our head was
, harmed, I must ay thai. Those men

of Ktoneman's muKi Imvi- liei-- n ;i nith-- -

er decent set. for tli.- hkip-Ikw- with
tared heads through n.ir beautiful
'"God's Acre" when tin . were le,-
Ing our town.

Of course they destroyed the eom- -

tnlf sary stores, and wle-- Kiev xn v

he old stfiKe-coi- it h roll u;. frnni Hn; i

" Point, Ihey rtnhle:-l- y hi the rn i il
bag and bur'ied the content. In tli"

szi; continent s,nw, Japan zi,zm; Mex-
ico 60.

INTERIOIt MOVEMENT.
Houston, stock 18.079.
Augusts, tone steady; middling 13 '4;

net receipts iiiti; gross receipts 37; ship-
ments C; sales 141; stock 6,Xt;l.

Mumptils, tone iiulet; middling 13V4; net
receipts 122; gross receipts Ik9; shlpnients
R98; sales J6; stock 18,934.

St. IjouIb, tone steady; middling 13;
net receipts 71; gross receipts J32; ship-
ments 133; fctock 4.812.

Clnclnnutl, net receipts 76; gross re-
ceipts 76: shipments 43; stock 6,403.

l.oulm'lllc, iono firm; middling tt4.
Uttlo Rock, tone steady; middling 13V4;

shipments Mi; stock 4.2M.
Total not rccfllpts 846; gross re-

ceipts 'S3; (.liipments 938; sales 171: stock
58.132.

160

:ei
160,
120

First National, High Point
Merchants' & Farmers' Char-

lotte..
National Rank, Gaffney
Palmetta Bank and Trust Co.
People' National, Winston ...
Southern Loan & Savings

Huguenot, prd
Inman Mills. S. C
John P, King Mfg. Co.. ..
Keesler.. i. .. .. .... ...,
King's Mountain par 60..
Knoxvilla Cotton Mills..
Lancaster Cotton Mills .. ..
Lancaster Cotton Mills, pfd.
Lanctt .... ....
Langley Mfg. Co
Laurens , ,
Linden. N. C... at
Liberty
Limestone
Lookhart. S. C. pfd.,; .. .

n 170
700

Bank, Charlotte
Company.. .. ..f' 4

square. Xxt morning ;ilter tli-- ,

viroops left town we children scratch-f-
ed among the emberi. Tlx re were

Llvcrisiol Cotton.
Liverpool. Aug :il Close: Cotton,

HiO! unlet- prlccx 3 points lower; Ameri-
can mid llliiK fair V5i: good mlildling
".(: inlrl.lllr.K 7.4fi; low middling 1M
Booil oi'llnary :;2; ordinary tt.71 The
sale of the day were 6,000 bales, of
which 60) were for siieculatlon and ex-
tort ami included 300 American. Re-
ceipt iion.

futures upenitl ipilet snd closfxl quiet.

BONDS.

For Qtiicli Qple ; .

TWO BRICK STORES , ,

on one of the principal streets of the -- city. A good
investment. Call at office. v

,R. E. Gochrane.
'

"20T North Tryon.

N. C. 6, 191 J.. .. ICT'A
1(VLor ay muu, pta.. .

Iulse Mills. N. C... 98i
t N, C. 48, mv

N. C. 4s int. added 1913 .......
N. C. R. R. Stock.. .. ....Louise Mill, N. C. pfd.. 99 "100ft- 174Xaval Stores.

Charleston, 8. C, Aug. 31. Turpentine
and rosin, nothing doing.

the burnt T'W "f two Inters th. t

COUld still be deciphered. One wis
frvm tae bishop's son who had lot
ben heard from In a long time, hut
this Old that he u;i. yet alive, The
otber was to Nellie tjrsy. one of the
academy girls, from MiKslsslppi but
one pagevet th-i- t w.m enough to
give her the bitterest vnxr she had

r i

n ripening, iz.stp.nn.
INSURANCE STOCKS.MS .10 Savanmilu Oa., Aug,I.C9 31.8plrlts tc

6G2: re- - - 126penttne nrm m; sates

Lumherton ..
Marlboro Cotton Mills.. ,. ..
Manchester Mills.. ,.
Milla Mfg. Co .... ....
Mills Mfg. Co. pfd.. .. .... ..
Modena Cotton Mills.. .. ....
Mollohon .,
Mollohon, pfd
Monoe-ha- ....

124 -1-

49 -
200

t

Greensboro Life.. w ...f ..
North State Fire.. .. ., t.....
Dixie Fire;. ..
Piedmont Fire.. .. . ....
Bocia4 Circle.. .. ...

Bprlngstoln.i .. .. .... ....
Statesville Cotton Mills.. ,.

tver kmwn her mother was deal.
W1)8t did I lo and how did I fec i

Auir
Aug Sept. .

Kept;
..

Jet Nov. ..
Nov.-- I .'. ..
I)ee;-.ln- ..
.tan.-HV- h ...
Feb. Marc.
March-Apr- il

April-Ma- v .

6.98
fi.'iS'.i
ti.RS
C.78V4
S.7U
6.71
ti.70
fi.70

'(1.71

6.71'i

A D. iSALfeELD & b6o.,V 1

.81
;.?"-- i

6.7.1
;.8:',i
6.71

::v,
6.71--

when thjft Yankees passed through our
streets: was wild with excitement ee. 107

i " ; COMMISSION MERCHA VTg,Salisbury ....r Monarch, 8, C... .. ..
Monarch.' H. C, pfd.v
Mooresvllle, N. C
Newberry

xrenion, , v... ......
Tryon, N. C. ..

teipts Mi.tpments 414.
Itosln tlrni, sales reported 2,91i; receipts

:.64; shlrmnts 6.8'J8; stock 76.608. Quote:
A B C 3.6i.J 4.05; K $4.30 to 4.35; V
14.55; O 4.W; II U t to 11.75; I R80 to
$4 65: K 6.3. to KA; M V&) to $5.(;. N
Ki; T' G 8.20; W W

The Money Market.
New York. Aug. Sl.Money on Call

nominal. Time loans nominal 60 days )

days 6; six months 6V4 to 7.
Prl mo mercanti le paper I to 6 per cent.

Hterllng .exchacga . nominal with actual
buslntss In bankers' bills at 486.30 for
demand and at 48120 for bills.

106

US

100

28 '

fl.72'iMn

HUBBARD BROS. & CO.'
HANOVER ' SQUARE, NEW YORK.

eaiaBsseBssss'' t " 'U.v j',- 'i
MEMBERS OF New York Cotton Ex-chan-

.New Orleans Cotton Kx--
' thange, Associate Members Live

pool Cotton Exchange. ,
,

.

ORDERS SOLICITED For the pur
chase and sale of cotton for future
delivery. Correspondence Invited.

6.72

100
90

1'8
145

s

ItlO"
131
200
W0 '
J12T4

96
72
24

106

66-7- 2 Leonard Street. XKW 4oRK,,e ese
se

t
ee ee

ae

Teniieri fur ilt.i-r- ut t..1A.'a. Tucapfcu, S. C, pfd
Nokomls
Norrts Mills.. ,.
Olympla, pfd. ..

Mother was knitting a calmly as ir
nothing was happening. "Mother, I said
how can you knit when th! Yankees
come?" Then I said "The !rd is my
Shepherd" and ran across the yard to
tell Anastatla Meyer where w e had hid
father's watch 'and the best silver. A

e cxyrroN yarns.
DBP"

Tuscarora.. . . ... k

Toxaway.i .. .. ..
Union-Buffal- o, 1st pfd.
Unlcn-Buffal- o, 2d pfd

urr.. .. .. .. .,..(...
Odell Mills ' .......
Oork .. ,. .... ....

- - t 1 s ji

In's amounted to 1,700 br.les new dockets.
,

Raltimore Produce,
Baltimore, Aug. ,11. -- Flour steady, un-

changed.
W'hwit firmer, spot contract to

KPu. Com uteiidv. snot intvert itiii

Fred'k Vietor'fc Achells.Vance., .jrauuiei jm(f. vu.. ... .t

3',: while CO.

i omme.rcmi diiis 11, ear stiver wt4,
Mexican dollars 62.
SOUTHERN COTTON MILL STOCKS HUGH MACRAE & CO--

r
'

Bankers ; s

Miscellaneous Southern Seen4tlea -
- - U'lLMIKflTON. . v n .

Quotations by F. C. Abbott & Company,
-.- ..AHgySt 91.

Via Asked

Oats easier; No. 2 mixed C2 to 53:
old 59 to 0.

Kjs iiiet. liutter firm, unchanged;
&':v Imitation B to 24: do creneryf io ?7'4; do isdlo 20 to 21; store packed
17 to It

'hVgs dteuOy, inclmnKed, 21 to 28.
iSJuvsc tinner, uin hangod. Old large 15;
siedlum IS',4 to MM,; tunaW 15 to lVi;
Hew cluese unchanged; large 14; fiats 11:
small H.hugar unehsnged; course granulntad
f,.tlO;. flue $5.10.

ADoeviits common.. ..
Aiken Mfg. Co.. .. .. .,.... 80

91

93 Washington, D. O, 40S Colorado BldsvAmericna Spinning- Co. .. 140
Am. Warehouse pfd.. Spray,

N, 4.,,.,. .. .. . .. i
. uoiion Jiuu stocp.

: i was running, a rider In blue uniform
i went past a real live Yankee! H"

called. "There goes a Southern girl,"t , and 1 must have looked the rebel' was lad In a homespun woven
A ' In the pattern calied the ,"sboot-a-- iV.ut" and my feet shod in squlrrel- -

. ' -kin shoes.
i AnastaUa was my best friend She
) . rut mt trembling at the gate. f.member that her braid wr tied withribbons dyed with sumac txwrles andi 1 thought she was bsautlful. We Were

"weepng twgether and she was giving
m her locket because she said we

i would never aee each other again.
when another rider passed with rat-- .
tling sabre vnd ob heavens! hethrew a kiss to Anastatla. J can nev

,
" er tell how keenly she felt the disgrace

' She went right to. the pump and wash-e- dher face. I r
It was many a day before. ha r.covered from the, shock, r After theaurrender when our town was .under

, mliiUryjulo she would always cross

Anderson iiius. ,

For Sole--- A Complete lighting Outfit,

We have In etock tor Immediate 'delivery ft complete, direct con
pected generator set, consisting of ""

WESTLVGUOUSE GENERATOR, 17 1-- 2 K. W direct current,
three wire, 125 to 2B0 volts, speed 160 r. p. m., engine type,
complete with alt necessary parts. .

TROV ENGINE, vertical type, cylinder t"xi". complete with au
tomatlc oilers, lubricator, etc. . .

,

MAKRLE KWlTClinOAItD, complete with all necessary awltches,
. Instruments and llttlngs for mounting. -

This eet was built to work together. Is absolutely new and of the
highest type and efficiency,, and Is especially adapted for service

' where both light and motor service are required, .

Will be cold at a BARGAIN- - - -
'

STANDARD ELEtTTRICAL SUPPLY COMPANY,
j ';A:-- : 4 V,. ; ,.Nor folk, V. .'".; .J ' '.' 7",

Arcadia .......
Arista .. ......l.L.,.lkl ritl

81- 7

96 -- sc
112 115
1G0 -

, 101
115 -

HOOK AND ROGERS

Manufacturers .

Land Jobbers
. Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities in ad.
dlllon to those offered by local
banks.

THE . , .

first Kflicnal; Bank :
; OF RICHMOND 'VIRGINIA,

, - witn: . r7
$1,000,000.00 Captfal
(Uirned Surplus $600,000.00 '

$5 500,000.00 Deposits
$',000,000.00 Total Resoarces
Offers Just the. Additional Fa--
cllltles Required. ,.

Jno. B. Purcen, President;
jiio. M. Miller, Jr., Vice Presi-
dent; Clvas. R. Burnetii, Ae
slstant Caslilerj , J, C JoplltC

Arlington.. .. ,. ., ...., . , . r -
Atnl 1UD, 11. V... . .

! ARCHITECTS-- -Avondale.. 4
Augusta, Ga..,.

' Tlie Dry ;od Market.
Nic York, Aug. 31.-- The dry goods

market was very quiet to-d- In cons.qujc of the coming holidays. ,Th
amount Of bulnd on the books forAuta Is to to tho record set by any
similur pencil during recent years. Thequestion of future deliveries la giving
much concrn to buyer end seller. Mar-k- t

continues wrong.

17
neiion , .,
Blbb..vi ... .. ... . in'4 CHARLOTTE A GREENSBORO, N.CsseBonnie.. ,...- ...... 126
Brogon Cotton Mills, 8. U. N. 59 63

109

140
7M. D'OliER h COl

Brookslde .... KiS
LloomflsM.. It
Cabarrus.. .. ., .. .... ,

Cannon Co .. COMMISSION '

MERCHANTS ,

THKI TOI CH THAT HBAL8Is ths toucn cf JBucklen'a Arnica Salve.Its the hafiplest mniblnsUon of Arnicafloemr ,ni,t-jMa.ii- iM,i.c,t., svcrconvpounded No matter bow old the sreor ueler thlm iij. ..... ...

THE JOEL HUNTER; COIIPAirY
PtmiTC ACCOUNTANTS AND "AUDITORS

Wf.
City,
J pi'd,

k. )
vn'

Cmiltal pfd .. .. ...... (4
Chatlwlrk loo
Chadwiek; cZr.rrrrr.r.'iria

JUcpsy Suo,fuIly Treated.
he !wrwodBimrttrnir'0

vllle, X j high-grad- e prfvste in-
stitution.' rxcluslvely for the f, better
' f fpl)piio v patients. Trm

moderate. Booklet gratis, -

, ;
v
COTTON, YARNS ,

j t" 7 4 Tl

lmrd, and ttiestnut StreN, ' ;

Mariner and Mercliant liuUdinz."
PUIJLADELPUIA, PA. -

burns, ecslls. cuts, wounds or riles. It
- iSnggestions For Improved "AounMny'Methoa--k-M- .

Palance Slieets Prepared. .
- Present Worth Ascertained.

1319-20-3- 1 Empire Bldr.. AUauta, G.

Chsrryvllle , .... ..,,..
Chswelt, 8. C, pfd... ,,. M 10O
C heswell, 8. C ,.. .. ' 90
Clara , .... Ut -
' ' ' V .,' ' i t.

gists. 2Cc.


